[NO-ergic system activation in the nucleus accumbens during presentation of contextual signals of danger].
In Spregue-Dawley rats by means of in vivo microdialysis combined with HPLC analysis, presentation of a chamber in which a conditioned fear response was previously acquired (tone(+) +footshock), resulted in an increase in extracellular level of citrulline (an NO co-product) in the medial nucleus accumbens. This increase was prevented by intraaccumbal infusion of 7-nitraindazole (0.5 mM), an NO synthase inhibitor. It was less than a rise in citrulline extracellular level induced by a combined presentation the chamber and the tone, but did not differ from citrulline changes occurring during the chamber presentation in the lateral nucleus accumbens. The data obtained indicate that conditioned signals of danger cause neuronal NO synthase activation in the medial and, probably, in the lateral nucleus accumbens which produces the rise in extracellular citrulline level and, likely, in NO formation in this brain area.